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CHIEF ·CORONER 
PASSES: AWAY 

of Dr. Arthur Jukes 
Johnson Known Far 

and Near 

:dr • .Arthur Jukes Johnson, Chie 
Coroner for Toronto, and ·tor yea 
Crown medl.cal expert at • ~amo 
trials, passed awa,y a.bout, 5 o'cl6c 
yesterda.y afternoon at hls . home, f 5 
Bloor street west. Dr. JohnÎon h;f. 
been confined to his bed for the p 
three months. The - most etnine 
medical men were constantly in· •t< 
tendànce. It ls three weeks since 
became crttically ill, and trom tha; 
time no hope wae held out for h 
recovery. - , • 

The tuneraJ will take place Safur 
" day mornlng' at 11 ·o•cJock to -8 

Thomas' Anglican Church and thenc 
to the tamlly burying plot in 
James' .Cemetery. : • _ 

• The honorary pallbearers will • 
E. J. -Smith, Frank Arnold!, K. 
H. H. Dewart, K.C., M.P.P.; Dr . • 
;II. 1;3urnham, Dr. A. J. lfarring 
and Dr. Albert Macdonald . . 
~ative of Toronto. 

Arthur Jukes Johnson was born in 
Toronto August Zl), 1848: • Hîa 
tather was Rev. W. A. Johnson, 
rector of Weston, and founder of 
Trln!ty College School, Weston, now 
of Port Hope. Dr. Johnson waa 
the eldest son. He waa educated at 
the Model Grammar _ School, Toron• 
to; Trinlty College School, Westort, 
and the University of Toronto, !rom 
whlch he obtained hls degree of 
Bachelor o! Medicine in 1870. 

Following the obtalnlng of this de
'.gree Dr. Johnson went t&- England 
and took up post-gr.aduate work. In 
1871 he was elected a member of 
~he _Royal College of SurgeQns, Eng
land. and was also house surgeon in 
St. Thomas' Hospital, London, Eng-
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land. A:Cter a few years abroad he 
,returned to Toronto and started 
practi!je ln old Yorkville, which is 
now the section north of Bn>or 
treet adjolning Yonge ·street. Later 

h'e moved to 52 Bloor street west, 
ulldlng his home there, and re
alnlng there untll he died. 
From the day he started his prac

•• se Dr; Johnson was associated with 
he then leading doctors in the city 

pt Toronto. He worked wlth Drs-. 
ov!lle, Hodder and Phllbrick, who 

Were the prominent medical men of 
the day. Dr. Johnson bimselt soon 
began to be looked upon as a worthy 
successor of these men, and the ·num
erous hlgh positions he attained to 
_in the medlcal professjon showed 
how well his sklll was · regarded by 
hls fe!low-doctors. 

He became a member of the Col~ 
·lege of Physiclans and Surgeons im• 
mediately atter hls return !rom Eng-. 
land ln 1873. He was a Fellow o! 
the Obstetrlcal Society of London, 
En gland; Fellow _ of the Royal 
Mlcroscopical Society of London, 
England; a member o! the Patho
togical Society o! London, England; 
a mem ber of the America.n Micro
_scoplcal Assoc!at~n. ~ 

In later years Dr . .Johnson was 
made a.*cturer on rnicroscopy and. 
surgical anatomy in Trinity Colleg~ 

' Medical School1 Torontp; . for a time. 
he w'as aise pathologil!t ' at the To
ronto General Hospital. • . , 

-But the name of Dr. JohnsÔJ!"'be• 
came known throu,ghout the Pro
vince for hls work as a medlca.1 ex
pert ln many celebrated murder 
cases ln dltferent parts of the Pro
vince. · In this his namê was asso
clated at flrst with the late B. B. 
Osier, and later with a dlstingÙ!shed 
namesake, the late E. F. B. John
ston, these two men t;eing both 

.,eminent counsel. 
Author ot Te:rt-book. 

He was the auibor of "Inquesi.B 
and Investlgations--Procedure for 
Coroners." For many years he 
represented Trinity Medical College 
on the Councll of the College of 
Physlcians and Surgeons. He was 
an intlmate triend and admirer of 
the late Sir William Osier. 

Dr. Johnson was a member of the 
Toronto C(ub and the Royal Cana
dlan Yacht Club. He was active in 
the Trinity College School Old Boys' 
Association. He was a member o! 
St. Thomas' Anglican Church. He 
took no active part in politics. 

He married in July, 1887, Sophie 
Maud Elliot, the eldest daughter of 
the late Charles Widder, "Lynd
hurst," Goderich, Ont. She survives. 
together wlth a son, Arthur Jukes, 
an advocate in Paris, France, and 
one daughter, Misa Gwendolyn, at 
home. He has one brother, Dr. 
James Johnson, a curate in Londor,, 
England, and one slster, Mrs. C. F . 
Mlles, 25 Marmaduke street, To- , 
ronto. 

Dr. Johnson was a firm bellever 
n the efflciency of Coroners' jurles 

as at present esta.blished, and dld 
not look wilh, tavor upon the pro

osa.l to have Magi.stra.tes displace 
Coroners. 

He had one favorite saying that 
ls !rlends remember. It was: "Be

leve me, you get more credit in 
hi.9 world for what you don't say 

than for what you do say." 


